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£ SHI Eifl lWilBaRIEl^^w 
^n Interesting Lecture m its Origin 

Delivered | | lev. Efc 
B«rttt, SJ» 0 

Wliat t&» Ctouatry e*s*e tb# 

IV-, 
: It may Mat^'stsaage-to maay,*-» 

--Aaib the tot&ful revelations of his
tory are **ftea WGBtferfuL~-that the 
l int settlement ia »*w'Kog!snd wax 
Catboiic, the first relfgiou* service 
performocl lit New England was 

'iCgthftlie, tins flr»* lelixioo preached 
'to the'native* of $few England _ wax 
Cxtfcolic, aad the first converts from 
the -oStiTes .of Ke* England were 
*&«xolic* *TtJt» French share la the 
yfa»t|9|.'-^t-the Faith bejsan off tha 

. **treme xtotth-eaxt coaan.of MEaJue,, 
jife».tH'jSt.&fltyywetj beraTon'the 
Hale da lloailja, ju^'lesfc Masr--*?** 
celebrated* in 1 ^ before the May* 
flower sailed £WKI England Cham-
plain waa.wlta. these colonist*, ao4 
Sift* map show* a chapel and the 
j3*le»t^Jwui& But- after one year, 
themjd8rtakin« was abandoned, and 

"the, colony wsxt%aflafer*ed to Horn 
J S c o t l a ^ ^ " ' . --• 

A. new colony, foraxed undarbetier 
ausploes, was destined for the 
SeniMibae Blwar, but aAornas tad 
fogt fut«rftrad wHta UM eo««Mi: aad 
a lsndinar waa mad* upon tfc^ ielaed 

aee-aids wenrt of Bar Harbor. ¥oar 
Jesuits war* with tha settlers, and 
iasy jiT*t this st iM ftf *H» jsawtwMf 
a* t l i* port of la&^mtjv wfcar» they 
jalaed a Orwa aad offered the Holy 
Sacrite*' The ledlana -pcraaadad 
fhtm to abandoa the intention of 
proceeding farAher, and hafiof ae-
tected a beautiful alta, tberdlapoaed 
eirerfthltt^ for a $«ra*tt«&t aettle-
DDeok, A Captain Anal «f Virgifll» 
bappe^ned to $e crttlilotf 1Q tboae 
watera, and aiacorario^he pteaenoe 
o i tlie French he JtfaAm ao »D|ufo*. 
wilted attack «poa tbem.jaad t* thay 
bad no auapicion of danger, and ware 
eogagedupoQaaUaion of peace, he 

"untied aw eiay Tletorjv The Jay. 
brother !>« 3?Siê  wotiodad. fey * 
onusket ball, during th^et^aft«x>it« 
died mttiit the wrrender. It waa a 
daatardlf and un-Cbri«U»o- attacJct" 
foEowed t»y r»Bln» and IbJoodahaJ. 
Soro«r ot ttoe Freattt were *ent adrift 
in boats, and two of tlie Fathara 
were carried prtiooert "to Ytrglaia, 
wheretnftfloyeraor wlitked tohaag 
them, but, tft«f many rictMitudea, 
one of them returnecLto lalwr on the 
€anadlaft minion. 

It waa a diacourawini? be?lnniDg. 
But, the 'Company of Jwaita la 

-militant, and will not accept def p«t» 
wjaaa tho gloff of God h In queatWo* 
Onft of tbe first i?*ij3, nott wltb » 

J beai^, ^liat tt «»*§ a**«»il*tr«ai^ 
ia plorked oat. 

In r«50, be made « memoraWa 
viait to ^ ^ > a *od Fljmou^. Three 
year* before, when the ae.we of bta 
prea«noe in Maioe reached Maaaa-
chiMetta, the Proiioctal GoTerntneni 
became alarmed, and a law waa en
acted "Uiatc- Jetuita entering t*» 
KSokmy aJbeuld be-eipeiled, *nC if 
*&9j jfetawwl, hanged." This waa la 
acconlanoe with ttoe then pretalilBf 
apWt of ihe Plffrim Favthexa, for a 
paperaeBrtbed toCk>*ernotWlotr«op 
liadc annowa^d; tbat tfca foremost 
o|lett in the'coiooixlag of New Bag1 

iind wasr"tff «aise it bulwark *jalaafc 
thj, kingdom of AatfcHrlat, wbk* 
th» Jeaufta Jsoot torearnpia ail 
plaeea of t ie world* * |Jut Ma«wch% 
setta wlab«»d to entar into oommer-
cW reiatfeas wHtrUnada, and ror 
the wice of titade, the Vmiasary of 
Aatlebrl«it, Jir. Proirtett^ wa» ex-
ewptedi»wthepenal'tlellirifcw, Ht 
In* left s?8»rraHv«r wnjch Sella of 
coarteoBS treatment dariat hta alay. 
At 'JSoaiont tbeVkejt>f Wicltimbej: 
*wglferitoWe> t *laordaip that o» 
intaht a*ay, and pmctlce^ hli ttWglon, 
without fear^of di»turbaa«e.* It H 
proUble taut be waa the flr»t prleat 
to aay Maas fa Botton, Even the 
n*r»h and aatrow Gov, Dfltdfay Jse* 
h*>ed aa a chief majUtrat* *boul<L 
to the envoy of a foreign atate. At 
Bymoatb, he dlaed with Qotamot 
Bradford, and, aa t t waa JTrktay, tea 
waa oonatderatelj proTlded for hint, 
'The (trim lodleott, who, t« hatred 
to all thing* ̂ pHtrcaJ, h t i m* art 
the eroat froaa St. Geor#a'a oaaaer, 
tupplled hits with fundi for l i t 
J5wroey. At Boxbary, ft-* Skntt* 
lettea lodged with the Winstar of 
the town, wJha wac^the «ladlia 
ApoaUe, - John Kliot. The year be
fore, ha ha4|hejraihl» wrtt of OMI« 
walon, far which the otharPBrttaA 
Mlalitem wtialfeite^ po » & « * • * « * 
pathy, »od had aeteral Indian Toatha 
In bla houw, broo^ht ±\\ the way 
tram Jfatfck, d1at«ntl#BilW Xtc. 
tereat in the aim* c*u*> produoed 
matoal eataem, and the Parttao 
prayed the Jeautt to apand the wlnte* 
with him. Other Puritan mlnUter* 
raanifeated little teal or sympathy ft r 
the apirttaa^ welfare of the red macj 
ia the thou«ht« and iprach of Cotton 
Mather and hi* like the Iodian waa 
aa Aiaalecita, and the lafael ef God 
abould amite hint hip and thi«h; and 
the harning rleehof -Lloudy»aiTag 
furoiched a «raUful{ iaceaae to the 
Mol'jch preaented i s the Deitj in 
their theology. Miot wa* anlik»° to 
theee; the teal diaplayed by the 
French elergr of Canada la ia re
proachful contraat with the apathy 
that waa almoet ualveraal atnong the 
Froteitenta- Xfaa apoatolate of Kliot 
la aottwahle, Dt«att»e It ia aalaae. 
Before the ttnailatioa oftheiiiWe 
waa oompl*ted* too*! for whom it 
waa destined had been rathleaaly 

ttttea 
*oddoa atuck, daviac the- ahawaca &¥ 
the bratea, rendering eaea^e ntlw^ 
aiaunoe impoa-uWe, tbat was aocoov 
pltabed which had l*en ao 
deeired. F?. Baale waa kft^d 
his body waa ahamefally atutiiatea. 
The altar waa profaned, the Chan* 
burned, the peopia were entiaireo. 
"Aod where the hooae of praywx 

aroae, ° ' 
And tha holy hymn at daylight** 

doee, 
And the aged priest stood «p to blew* 
Tb* children of the wllderneea, 
3 W e ia naught aa*e aahaa sodden 

_and dank." 
No trace rtmaias of the Uourtabln«r 

Indian Tillafre of Norridirewoefc, 
except the monument erecwdby 
Biahop Feawidc^in IS83, which wa* 
afterwards marred and overturned by 
randaA«. '" j - Q . 

But the ladiaas of Maine h& ê 
held awadfaatljr to the faith received 
from Ita early heralds; and when thai 

gr^rt CkttwUe power*, frahse, 
trta '- •-• - - ""—-' 
ih 

. th*t Qewatry kaa merer 
ugnoSaa: the tfgp* M * 
ibe poaeeeaes i t Bat th4 eatloM 
ortfOeied wr»h the w«e do not ew«-
trol the Fenau aleotioeA taf their 
power of reax> ia Ualtad to ah***-
doaloa of o»e OardtAai tar' --ejioli 
ooauatry with a veta Hi«aor«rt 

aeoeaaary that the veto ahonha 
tietBate aaaartaai aiaottott, tut wheai 
tmoe the two-thirds at the Qardinale 

'la oaaoUre have vofeadfbroM per* 
[too. the eiectioa la oan>atcaHj> nerft. 
jiad eo eetooMoeerrtdeit. .; 

exeretoed her right ot veto ta atodera 

^ * t " * » W ' * « 5 - ' V :••£•• ' ' 

ta 

jSpe«dy aad tloleot death, the othera .̂.butchered* or told into West ladian 
were acattered, aod the lonely grate 
of St Sauveur cemained aa the aole 
•fga of their tint attempt But. 
they returned, aad--wre mnj here ob
serve* that it Ellaworth, not far 
from ^t JSauveur, *be laet. Jesuit, 
who waa ijertoaaentlyjita.tJohe 1 la 
Maine, waa tarred and feathered by 

^a KnowNotblOK mob, la 1854. 
Samuel de Champlailn, the founder 

of Quebec, had been with the first 
settler, or Maine-* Whllat other 
adventarere tbonght only or trading 
pouts, hie. project* ware cooler and 
mn.ro patriotic,—to foaad a colonŷ  
arid convert the infldel^ His charac
ter may ».* gathered fr&»^h* opea-
i«g sentence of hie Voyage* The 
salvation of one aoal ia more tibia 
the conquest of an eanpire, and Mings 
*bculd seek to extend their dosain-
iona ia coantriaa where idolatry 
reigas, only ^briafjaboet their aaa-
xniaBioB to Jasw Christ" la this 
spirit he ajated. fie eoa«bt far gepd 
rcdiaioiM, "buratng with awal to pint 
in tboae land* the standard of 
Cnrlat," *with died reabitttiaot ta 
k>ve, «ad if Beed were, to dl« for Hla 

"ftacred Name*'_yHtk |f^:i-gp»v^» 
eor, no wondar tiat Qaehise b̂ seauae 
i centre, from which went forth the 
apostles of tha Harone, aad Iroquois, 

Awd Olihvrayi, to all the tribea 
around the Great £akeav t& the 
nations of Hodeon'e Bay and tte 

.: Mirtleeippt <;_ [f , ' _ 

Seme Indieni of Maine bad vialted 
Slilary,' ne« Qnebec, where Fr. Jfere*̂  
woad Haaae ilea bwrtKl fife i^is. 

•a^aot-.thett 
lmiUlBttes, 

SK to* 

alaf»y. the Maacachueetta apostle 
had scarcely penetrated to a point 
beyond the view of Boston Harbor, 
and Broiilette* hadlonrneyed by 
lake and forest from far-off Quebeo, 
and at tfaia very time hla brethren 
were evangelizing the dieunt tribes 
of Lake Baron, and many of tbetn 
had already died for the faith under 
those torments, which the cruel 
ingenuity of the savage could deviea 

Fr. Hebastlan Reals U the heat 
known of the long Mae of mtaslona-
riea ia Maine He was at Korridge-
WOOJC, on the Kennabee, from jesd, 
onW hla death, in 1724 The wars 
between England and France ren
dered hia position near the onOyinf 
Ingllah poata, one of extreme parti 
A price was aat apoa his head, and 
isfaatad efforts were soade todsatrwf 
bras, sr foree hfm to withdraw; Bw% 
ha woaid not desert hla people, 
tying toajruea have chanred him 
with IndtiBg the Indiaat to wage 
war ep&n the Ikwltah; ba*, «inw the 
d^a of J&op, tha vrdf has a«D0eed 

. the latnh of violence and iafrlnge-
meot of hU rtgbta, that Wmit*t 
have a i)lani4bta ptetext for devoa*-
iaf hiav &U wwa Attsn breathe a 
spirit of lofty piety and sitnpte devo
tion to dntr, "vVhlttier, la hia poem 
of Mow Megooe, whllat attributing 
abaard motives of ambition and raa-
coroaa reel to the rmmble servant of 
God, J^anttfolly de«c^b« the loving 
relatioos ^tw^a r r t^ l^tof ja^"hV 
flock, and the Catholic apirlt which 
pernieated their dally llf*i aad tHey, 
the ehlldrec of the forest, who knew 
bin best, rereoed, 'hfm in life and 
after death. In otic of tbeattacxs 
apoa his vlllajmi, th» ladian die|io&-
ary, which he had prepared, wa£ea*> 
ried off, and la now, preserved, a 

ted, and they ̂ 4 »P>«a*«ilt of ewdlteaaJ, aaApre-
$%.tttmzxv to in>̂  ""*»» PWseaateo of Hwward Ontlaga 

Bat, a CathoJlc tribe, minlatered 
rwf*^%pr*apa .̂.waai a ̂ wwont'-: 

iortonea at St. Ssnteor 
quenched hln ardor for in* raiea'on.| 
Captured twice, by the English, and ' 
driven from the oountry, he retdmed 
each time, and ended hia life there. 
In the coarse of their visit, the AQ* 

Aavtt£> were converted, 
plied fora refcidea 

i»w»orBlalM>p<irrollaappo!ntwen*^%^*^fP*^ ^ f ^ J - ^ i a i S . 
reached them* they seat a deputa- | j * * * ! * * doo*::*ft « • « • • • • * .*=»* 
tlon, hearing the cruel Ox of the aaar- |<*8,f*-* W » 
tysed Baafer which ther»ad pioasty i**r *•!• **• ^ ^ ^ ^ 
cherished, to! a*k for a ^6=»A»«Fy,,»*tt»* »• ^ * j ™ l i ' ^ ^ _ 
prleaA TM^nobscot aid Paaeama- ,W*larl as Oeegory XVI., she 
sandfly Indiana are tinlay CathoMt »JJ*if\ *-,__, - 4 _ , 

FT. torn Joguea the glorlons . L ^ ^ J ^ ^ i t L m ^ 

wTi!W îw"ww._ -^BB^pa. ^ ^ T ^ l l ^ T ^ F s ^ P ^ I ^ 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ 8 ^ ^ ^ SMS^eis<iaatSa A4awPilhSSi 

Paaec* * 
SJj^rS^BlSSa 

gao and Hew York. Ooaelssj 
T^^W^^w^Waiav̂ *-' ̂ w a s^aa w^m^w 'gpaa w^w awwws^sj ^̂ w< 

rta, io i i le \ he sraeeei 
insmedtstely to the Reraa ooaawy, 
on the eastsfn above of the hake oa 
that aama This tribe waa aTHed to 
the Freaeh by the tha* of frisarlskra 
and eoaaaaeroa. aad afell-STBWBdaal.. . 
ho pet were entertained of its ooaver> ] 
•foa. The labors of their adsjtottif.1 
visa, their suooeea, the destruction of 
that people, and the herolo death of 
PP. Breboeaf, X<aHsa»aBt and 

to 
> ha 

the sjasjs, sf 
PrrdH Ulnlitaa' ta aartala 
Ucai UTaafea>s«H aad to thli ob> 
Dumetaaos. aa tha Miniale* was is* 

panioBS. form a chapter ia history, ^ n a * ^ W ^ I 1 2 S B S S P - S ^ 
which extorta the ad ml ration ewenos* ' I j j ^ t - tjEffirSf ~~ 
aoo*vJa^no»ica But, we caaaoa nweat'i %&%* tK» stia ttf\xmM^mr* '"tasa"*"' aiâ ' 
apoa the grand sad aragie story. Ffe ' tMr-„«.M<winj 

^^SJ^a> jQ^ ^̂ ĴMâ  ^JDja^(j(sJjSw(j^'' 

Cardinal Maroo^CataU% a ^ a s A 
ard. rsosjiiat the XnOsaifeaar Isreaai 
^r*mt e^pw^svw^^^a -a^aww/ ^swsswewfflF^wswss^j sqsBjtSBSjssp 

note from Lahraiort -' ts^i s^agsjsjl 
ambaaaador as the laolv fJaa^haaala* 
data tha tith of " ' * 

"^rhaonderastaed, 
trasediaaflT at hta*fhltMlBB 
to shaRWrSae, 

Joffaea* first baptism was that of aa 
troqaols prisoner, destloed to tha 
"take by the Huroaa. •• -

The Iroqnoia, knowa to the l a t -
%h as "The Five Nations,• wen a 
powerful oonfederaey, crafty ia oouo-
**i aad valiant ia war. Their heads 
were ormstaatly lifted avalait their 
aelgbbora; implacable la reseatsaeat* yatrhed raiaiaun to tta 
they pursued their enemies eves h> „& p ^ a aim texaaka ' 
utter deatructiho. Their commaad-
lnir position la central 3?ew Tork, 
and the numbers they could pises 
in the" fleld. enabled them, at oas !«» *.u r w w w if-laeta. 

Ooilsfa ajrltaf' "Ml/ 
that be, la the aameaf hla 
aovarajga, and by 

TheJreaoit, Fr. 
to the 

nTtftttrTwiaao-

and the same time,' to barraea tha 
feeble settlements alorur the 8t 
Lawrence, and to strike at the Indi
an allies of the French by the North
ern Lakes, on the Illinois or Penob-
eoot It waa an evil day for French 
aacandeney in the New ̂ orld, when 
Charaplain. united with the Alfcoa-' 
quina, Drat tncountered these fierea 
warriors. The victory was dearly 
bought: for, the Iroquois, during half 
a century wore a constant menace to 
the French interests, and waged 
almost uninterrupted war uionthoat 
and their allies. •#-

FT. Jogass, In l«4l, had accom
panied soma ladies* to SauJt fits. 
Marie. Tbere at tha aartra&os af 
Lake Buperior, be p^acbed to $#& 
^MCaw^awa 
tribes, asss*sj>*sd par 
we^pa«*^ | 4Msaa weWw^irw'sm! " ew... 

towards' the westi ^s 
intention of carrying ths tkringsIfy 
the nationa beyond the lUstlsaippl 
On hia retwra to the Haroo eoaatry 
the asxt year, he waa asJaoted to 
)oin the annual flotUla of 
whioh carried the f«m to <e^hao 
broatht ^ baek sappties tot 
ah»a,.0 I t was a i:"''' 
A t a ^ a ^ ^ t ^ ^ 1 ' • Sin AS • •'jfia^w*'' mm-Mmlmf a t i^m fill i f l ^ f 

jowraeT, samasaaf wisaoeHB|p(Pf 

were lying to wai V and 
moat anxioas fa 
^aa, and above ai ls 

!lwa Mofelaaav' ...---. --
Tteht^ie is , 

haaltt'amAielrA;: 
wtB five et'lagis-hsdlsa to tat 
aenerattoetnaataewflaXhsmnavw 
sad it wtt bvtof the c«y sad tke I 
try &rto eloeer retstlefis than have a*-' 
Med shaee the days of the stnga eeida.' 
Wast the swmmar hoarder hi* been 
detng for the abanaooed farms end <V 
sef^a vinasea ot N*w fSSSSC" ~ 
wb^n^i,d<)hvrortr^w*ioa* 
r^noUn»oor#^ea»tdtiBe. Tfeta "' 
vttBAthroesjh """" """" 
modem wp»» 0 aTtat, 
tear theaa with gentle 
rfiy weftHh. Ahpvea% 
tbelr people that a anre way 
perrty Ltea before tbetn ta too 
tag of the coontry la whkh they ttte, 
and la the preewratlon of an ita aUzae> 
dve natural f^to«*---Ccs«ry 

. . . . i iini.iiimii ii.., i ii, inhiifc.n, . » " 

I t » announeed that aasonA the 
aevet 
tfasal 
• tw* 4 

dloal Qlasttotaai. 
PaBaotkwwLaJEaAW*,' ' 

"In the semtlny of the 
morning Oardiaal Marco, 
there wars twenty-ooe votmraoordad 
fcr Caldlnal QloaUpiaal, alxtean of 
acrutfny aad avs of̂  •-"-•-'̂ ••'••̂ •"^ 
that four more of a 
•aflBce for bis Section, aa* 
comaaaaioate the axeiiMsaji 
Unianl'a aephaw, pa 
chi, .end to OardlasQ 
the Socrad Oollega. 
aat Dean, bavin* 
dlnal Qlsetiasaet 
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